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ness Departmenta, according to te00 01

purpose.

Russia's Domestic Ferment.
l:isSia's internal troubles continue to

thrust thems=elves upon the world's no-

tuee in a shocking manner. A few weeks

ago the assassination of Governor Gen-

cral Robrikuff of Finland indicated that

the czar was confronted by a desperate
sit uat tion in that portion of his empire.
A little litter the vice governor of Eliza-

bethpol. In the southern portion of Euro-

l,can Russia. showed that affairs in that

region were in a state of disturbance.
Today comes word of the assassination in

St. Petersburg of M. Von Plehve. minis-

ter of the interior. a personage of the

highest importance in Russia and bit-

terly hated by the classes that are sys-

tematically kept under the governmental
barrow.
To illustrate the seething of unrest that

pervades the empire it is but necessary to

note the various explanations suggested
as the motive of the assassin, whose iden-

tity and purpose the police are naturally
keeping as secret as possible. In the first
hour of the excitement attending the trag-
edy it was reported that the slayer of
Von 'lehve is a Finn. a Jew and a wo-

man. in the last case the intimation be-
ing that she belonged to one of the nihi-
listic circles. Von Plchve's official ac-

tivities were such as to commend him to
the bitter hatred of all three of these
classes. Although partly of Finnish blood,
he was one of the most determined prose-
cutors of the policy of Russification
which has overwhelmed the Finnish na-

tionality. As minister of the interior he
had much to do with the persecution of
the Jews in southern Russia. As former
minister of pollee lie was active in the
espionage and punishment of the agita-
tors w!.o are forever at work in Russia to
threaten the lives of high officials.
This trio of possible causes for Von

Pl.er's ass issination bears sugges-
tively upon the complexity of her domes-
tic difficulties, adding seriously to her em-
barrassments while she is conducting an

unsuccessful war in Asia. Despite the
persistent reports from the capital of the
enthusiasm of the populace whenever war

news of an approximately pro-Russian
character is received, it is strongly sus-

peeted that the country has no stomach
for the fight against Japan. Its levies of
troops go forth, to be sure. In the pre-
scribed numbers. but they are either sod-
denly indifferent to their fate or restite
under the compulsion. There is no domi-
nant tendency toward revolution within
the boundaries of the empire in Europe
for the reason that the mass of the peo-
ple are not sufficiently imaginative or
mentally active to be resistant. Where-
ever intelligence has been developed, out-
side of the offiial and subofficial classes,
unrest is prevalent, as attested by these
frequent tragedies. The claim that such
a n.::ion can conquer the w)rld is absurd.
No, power on earth can dominate over the
forces of civilization which is not founded
upon an alert. intelligent body politic.

Gasoline Again.
Testerday's gasoline fire, which caused

the ieath of a child and the serious
burning of other persons. seems to have
been the result of forgtfuilness as to the
dung'rous charracter of the fluid. It was
poured out in a basin ins:de of a room
whwre a gasoline stove was in use. One of
th" burners was still lighted. Familiarity
with this stuff ir.eds a spirit of indifference
to its dangerous iuailties. Not long ago a
woman was burned to death in this city
because she tried to use gasoline in quanti-
ties on a bed in a room where a stove was

burning. The explosion was inevitable. If
gasoline is usl indoors at all it should be
orl in the daytime. and after the most
careful search has proved conclusively that
every jet of flame is extitngished and every
match carefully put away. Take nothing
for granted. [Before pouring out the liquid
look personrlly to each burner of the oli
or gas stove. See that the' coal fire is out.
See that no gas lights are burning and that
no matches are lying on the floor to be
Ignited by a careless foot.

IBut the best rule of all is not to use gaso-
line indoors fir any purpose. There are
safer. hietter ch-a ners for sinks and such
limis than tis voilatile oil. If cleaning is
to he done. di it 'out in the yard-and don't
light matches n"a rby even theni. Treat it
as tho ugh it were dynramrite or gunpowder.
It is just as dangerous. It really kills
more peo ple a r n nuall y thani eitther of thiose
explo sives in time of! pe:ree. Yet it is hour-
ly handruled in houses with tire greatest
free,'l.im andi recktess indiiff..rence to its
chararcter. It is ar great pity that those
whot :ilridiy are awart. of its idanrgeroust
naturre grow f"trgetfurl anid rei'uiiri these
freuntt tragedriis toi artist, them. andri that
throse who do niot know helter moust be
thnus rtely astruct.id. rThe re.guilationi
shrouhil ritquirf that *ev p:wkage or quian-
tity oif gaisolin. sOl ait retail he labieled~
distitiu-tly andl *tonspiuoutsly in a manner
ti huiliate e'ven ti the most ignoranrt that
it is a ighlly vo l:i tile. idaincrous. tr'ac'her.
ous fiui. wichr~ nn sfely he uisedl oil)
wrtht th mist.sevre pirecautioins.

A it :I olhit poldicemnan a,rrested a gir
fur iit:nC hir skirts t''' high tin a ratin3
day. Thei u5istin of ,.thi.s and ptropriet:
u bi.-h pti-Ol'mt :eel t henms.lves calie<
uipoi'iiduuli' wotuhui often puzzle mor,

pows~- it'al init.llt. ts t hant thlirs.

Mr. wih is i'iniugh orf ai diplomat to b'
ci,ntent irth texphtning ain aiwkward situa
lion ti I! s;:ttsfacition of the puarties mos

in r,te ti without making it a matter o

pubilic a ltircatlin.

Thie litssir ns atre mnaiging to keep thn
Japs strtte:int ly bunsy to prevent them fror

hrurra :hng betwiern victories.

More Money for the Fire Fighters.
('hief lHu:t's estimates for the malr

1 t nnc anrd in crease oif tire fire deparl
menit during tire next fiscal rear are likel
ti imliress thei aprortpriatlons committet
of Cu:gress. is large. hiut tirey' are, I
fact. It ined upon tire real nt eds of the de
pirtmel.nt. Tlhe'y represe.nt increases(
$l@..ti4 'n siltaries. s-3~.e00 for miscellaneot:
puirposes and $161.tMio for entlargements. Ft

yea.rs t he cry' if the ctmmrunuity has bee
for a tire deptart mint ini all re.spects up I

d it's rnd sutftiinrtly barge to cove'r tI
ground. When Washington buegatn to gro
in eairrnest .after tire civil wa r. it was in
a deqiuat.ly equlipped~i ini thIis respect.
grew mouch f-aster than its municipal ft
cilities Never vet has the capital bet
g!ven er.' ughi policemen, tiremen tir sc-ho,
tteachers. 'Thie inc'raises int all t'hea
brunchres of the city's working forcea
laite years, though generous when cori
gired with those granted in the past. ha'
noit QUite Caught up~ to the mnark of nee
Consequently when these at the head

these branches of the local government ask
for what they actually require to put their
forces on a proper basis commensurate
with the msi and importance of the city.
the total appears at first glance unreason-
ably large. If stripped of arrearages the
annual estimates would sink to a moderate
figure.
Chief Belt now asks for 320.000 more than

the current appropriation chiefly because
the fire department is approximately that
amount In arrears through the indisposition
of Congress to bring the fire fighting force
up to the capital's standard at size and
salary schedule. It must not be forgotten
that the city is spreading out rapidly and
that there is need not only of a larger
force in men and apparatus, but of a
more liberal pay scale. The salaries that
sufficed when Washington had only 150.000
people within its bounds are insufficient
now that it has nearly twice as many. The
responsibilities and the dangers of the
firerren are greater. Their personal cost of
living Is heavier. They are today among
the poorest paid firemen in the United
States and the increases asked for by the
chief stand for a reasonable effort to place
them where they belong, where their ex-

cellent services entitled them to be placed.
If it is to continue the justified boast of

the District that it has one of the best
fire departments In the world in point of
sufficiency and efficiency. these Increases
must be granted in liberal measure. There
is no extravagance in wisely large appro-
priations for the maintenance of this pro-
tective branch of a city's equipment. A
quarter of a million dollars added to the
local budget on this account may mean In
the next few years the saving of more than
a million dollars in values.

Tammany at Esopus.
Leader Murphy's visit to Esopus was in

good time. Too much has been made of
Tammany's attitude toward the ticket. A
very little knowledge of that organization
ought to be sufficient to convince one
where Mr. Murphy stands. He wants rec-
ognition, and as much of it as he can get.
He would like to be allowed to name the
candidate for governor. The office is at all
times important, and is particularly so

just now. But if that is too much, he will
probably compromise on a ptomise to be
allowed to control the federal patronage
for Greater New York. If satisfied on that
score, he will rally his Indians and give
Judge Parker a hearty support.
Will Judge Parker pay the price? Mr.

Cleveland met Tammany's wishes in 1892.
He confronted about the same situation
that Judge Parker now does. Richard Cro-
ker returned from Chicago that year in a

very grumpy mood. He had lost his fight
in the national convention, and it was

highly important that he be active in the
campaign. He capitalized his grumpiness
at a handsome figure. His terms were con-

trol of the town and the federal patronage
that democratic national success would in-
sure for the town. Mr. Cleveland's friends
gave the necessary assurances, and Mr.
Croker and his friends went to work. Tam-

many became all-powerful again in the

city, and in two years the situation was

about as rotten as it could be.
Mr. Hill will not like the idea of a Tam-

many governor. He will want a man in

that office, if the democrats are to secure

it. who will stand nearer to him than to

Mr. Murphy. He lives at Albany, and with
a man of his own choice in the chair would
himself practically be the governor. Having
filled the office some years ago, he would

be at home in directing affairs now, and

would make it a means of strengthening
himself as a leader both in the state and

beyond. So that to the extent that Mr.

Hill's voice is potent at Esopus we may

probably expect an arrangement providing
for a liberal allowanc, of federal patron-
age to Mr. Murphy in case of democratic
success in November.
We shall see now how much of a peace-

maker Judge Prker is. It is a severe test

of his powers. The feeling between Mr.
Hill and Tammany is bitter. and the man

who can bring them together may be ac-

credited with both tact and gumption.

Too Much Comedy.
In some of the reports the statement is

made that Mr. Hill's reception at Esopus
yesterday was chilly. Come. now. Don't

let us have too much comedy in the cam-

paign. A presidential race is serious busi-

ness, and both the candidates and their in-

timate friends and advisers should comport
themselves accordingly. Mr. Hill's tardy
call may easily be explained. He is a busy
man, and has been much occupied since his

return from St. Louis. But we should not

be asked to believe that when he presented
himself he was not welcome. No one of

the large company at Esopus yesterday
was more welcome, and no one had half so

good a right to a welcome. He is nearer to

Judge Parker than any other democrat, and
if Judge Parker is elected the democratic
enemies of Mr. Hill will be brought to ap-

preciate fully the difference between a live

man and a dead one.

Both candidates being men of high per-
s.mnal qiu:llties. the political gossips and
scadl mongers will be allowed to take a

much needed vacation this campaign.

It has always been a part of Tammany's;
p.olicy not to run any risk of letting na-
tional controversies interfere with its local
planas and interests.

Mr. Taggart is very hopeful of Judge
P'arker's election. A rman always. feels en-

thusiaistic when lhe takesi a new position.

Any suspicio.ns that ai r. Rtoosevelt would
at thle last mn,ment declinei the nomlin.ition
have been ei irelIy all ay~ed.

There may be good trusts. but the meat

corpibine is nxot a candidate for any popu-
larity prize.

New York Is earnestly admonishing the
subway contractors to "step lively, please."

Mr. David Ii. Hill1 is keeping <iluiet, but Is

no longer getting credit for being a sphinx.

Von Plehve, Bureaucrat.
Minister von P'lehve, who was killed this

morning in St. iPetersburg by an assassin,
was a type of the Russian bureaucrat. At
the age of twenty-two he entered the Rue-
sian) public service, and remained thus en-
gaged ever since, for forty years, In va-
rious capacities. With him in the council
Sor in the senate-a misleading term to des-
SIgnate a circle of administrators not
elected by the people-and in the adminis-
trative bureaus sat other men who, like
him, had served their government contin-
uously for many years. not even rising
-from their official seats at changes of mini-
-Istries. as in England and France. Not one
Vof these men ev'er gets in touch with the
Speople. Contact with them Is always at
lsecond or third hand, through mediums of

-communication more or less inimical to the
fpopulaice and subservient to the higher
5powers. No electorate ever expresses an

r opinion as to their merits.' The czar alone,
nmoved by those mysterious forces that con-
0trol him, can shift diem about or remove
ethem from the public service. Every one
Vof them tears death at the hands of the as-

-sassin, Von Plehve's predecessor as min-
t Ister of the interior, Sipiagin, was thus
-slain, and Von Plehve himself knew thai
nthe weapons of secret foes were constantly
ilaimed at him. Is coachman, It is noted

e in today's dispatches, had orders to drive
f rapidly through the streets whenever offi-
- cial business took the minister abroad.
e Today, following the habitual routes, the
t carriage was blocked by' a congestion of

taken position with shrewdoness.-hose that
moment to throw his lWnb. with deadly
effect. This crime ilustrates the grinding
grip of the Rusian bureaucracy upon the

land. It shows how uncertain is the tenure

of life in high places'f a land where every

official act tends to widen the breach be-
tween rulers and ruled. Von Plehve in h
different environment would probably have

wrought for progress. He was a man of
ability and courage and ideas. But his
whole mental process was adjusted to the
twists of the Russian system, and he suf-
fered death as a direct consequence.

The beef magnates will hardly. have the
assurance to claim that they remembered
that nitrogenous food is not good for peo-
ple in summer, and that they Invited the
strike out of philanthropic motives.

That St. Louis grafter's lawyers will
loubtless feel under many obligations to
the detectives for delaying his arrest at the
race track at Brighton Beach until he could
win 335,000.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons has opened the way for
women to see sparring contests, but it is
reasonable to hope that the athletic girl
will remain content with golf and tennis.

Newport has been going it rather mildly
this summer, with nothing more exciting
to do than scare the natives with automo-
bile goggles.

Arbitration is undoubtedly an excellent
theory, but some fine opportunities for prac-
tical demonstration are being missed.

Russia has paused to consider the fact
that ship sinking as a habit may become
very dangerous and expensive.

SHOOTING STARS.

Carefully Timed.
"Didn't you say there were no mosquitoes

around this place?"
"Yes." answered Farmer Corntossel, "and

we rever misrepresent. That advertise-
ment was written last March."

Mystified.
"How does that candidate strike you?"
"That's the funny thing about him," an-

swered Senator Sorghum. "He hasn't
struck me for anything as yet."

Ambitious.
What different ways men's paths pursue!
Though all were born to work.

Some men are proud of what they do
And some of what they shirk."

The Place to Pause.
"lefore long you trust people will own

everything," said the discontented citizen.
"My friend." answered Mr. Dustin Stax,

"you must disabuse your mind of any such
idea. We may control the profits. but we

will leave other people in a position to pay
the taxes."

"De mean man," said Uncle Eben, "has
a' certain advantage in de fact dat while
men admires de butterfly dey has a sho-
nuff respect foh de wasp."

Days of Enchantment.
'Twas long ago, when 'neath the shade
Of willows kindly bending low,

A careless boy I loved to wade
And watch the sunbeams come and go.

How fine the rippling waters shone
While dancing o'er some trailing bough

In rhythm to some wild bird's tone!
I never see such wonders now.

How swift the flashing minnows dart
With curious graces all their own!

How clumsily the cray-fish start
From 'neath the rudely tilted stone.

How lithe the water snake glides by;
And what strange shapes endow

With mystery the clouds on high!
I never see such wonders now.

The car speeds swift from mart to mart
With power filched from nature's store;

And man his thinking may impart
All swiftly to some distant shore-

The battle monsters rage and kill
And strange things happen; yet I vow

Muse on their marvels as I will-
I never see such wonders now.

The President Helps Himself.
From the New York Sun.
We regard the tone and substance of Mr.

Roosevelt's remarks in reply to Speaker
Carnon as b'n."licial rather than detrimen-
tal to his canvass.

Bullet Proof.
From the Cineinnati Commercial-Tribune.
Notwithstanding he was blown up in a

mine, shot down on t.he field of battle and
bayoneted as he was retreating General
Nogi has effec'ted a junction with General
Oki and is prepared to give Uribe-Uribe
and the Mad Mullah cards and spades In
the t esuscitation act.

-The Fire Danger.
From the St. Louis Gilobe-Democxrat.
Americans hearing an alarm of fire. are

accustomed to see fire departments racing
furiously for the p)oint of danger and know
that they behold the bravest fire fighters
in the world. Th"-y read of whole sections
of their cities wiped out. but there is little
material progress toward safer methods
of building and more effective Inspection
laws.

Sunday Observance,
F'rom the Buffalo Expiress.
There is much to be said on both sides

of this question. Those who believe that
Sunday is a day set apart for rest and
meditation, for church going and prayerful
thought, can see nothing hut harm in any
form of amusement. Hut there is a very
large p)art of the population of every city
which finds its rest in some other form
than church going. Are not these persons
just as tnu'h entitled to consideration as
are the others? It must be acknowledged,
however, that those who care not for
church need not make nuisances of them-
selves and should not he an annoyance to
those who place the church first on Sun-
day.

Human Inequality.
From the New Orieans Picayune.
There is a notion, and a most pernicious

one, that it is the highest realization of re-
publican form of government that all the
people should by some forcing process be
made as much alike as possible. All human
beings are born equal only in the single
fact that they all come Into the world by
the same natural process. The same equal-
ity exists in the matter of death since what
we call life Is dxtinguished for all under
the self-same conditions. But that is all
the equality that Is possible, for human be-
in.gs are all unlike and unequal in bodily
and mental characteristics and to such an
extent does this lack of equality go that it
is seen in the peculiarities of every indi-
vidual.

The Knight Comman4er.
From the New York Tribune.
If the Knight Commander had no contra-

band goods aboard the Russians had no
right to sink her. That goes without say-
ing. But she is to be assumed to have had
none until It is proved that she had. The
onus of proving her guilt rests with Russia.
That too seems obvious. Her papers, we
are told, were all right. They gave no indi-
cation of contraband goods. It is not for
her owners or their government to prove
that the papers were correct. It Is for Rus-
sia to prove that they were false. Now the
awkward feature of the case is that bydestroying the vessel the Russians have de-
stroyed the evi4ence in the case. They have
deprived themselves of the power of prov-ing that she had contraband. They havedeprived themselves of the power to vindi-
cate their action. The simple word of the
Russian captain is, of course, not sufficient.The ship should have been taken before a
prize court for examination and adjudica-
tion. As that is now impossible, through
Russia's own act, the assumption of thevessel's innocence would seem to stand im-
pregnable. If so, Russia would seem to be
liable for the full value of the vessel and.cargo, If not for something more in rep
eaUon for one of the es-avet of of---o
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oak finish .. .............$12.50 $9.75
Reed Arm (hair. weath-
ered oak fin'ish........... $5.75 $4.50

Reed Rocker, weathered
oak finish.................. $.75 4.50

Odd Maple Settee.......... $4.50 $2.95
Maple Lounging Chair.... $9.50 $7.75
Odd Reed Porch Chair.... $3.00 $2.00
Maple 8ettGe, cane seat
and back. ................ $6.50 $5.25

Maple Rocker.............. $6.75 $5.50
Rustic Hickory Table...... $6.00 $4.25
Maple Arm Chair.......... $3.25 $2.05
Maple Arm Chair.......... $4.00 $2.96
Bamboo Arm Chair....... $4.50 $3.50
Bamboo Seat............ $4.00 $2.75
Bamboo Window Seat..... $9.00 $6.75

FWeathered Oak Loung-
ing Chair .. .............$10.25 $8.00

Hickory Rocker.. ...... $2.50 $1.75
Weathered Oak Settee..... $4.50 $3.50

.. F St., Cor. 11th.
Furniture Factory, 14th and B. 3

DAVE WOLF'S SHOES ARE ALL RIGHT.

Friday Bargains of
:All Broken Sizes in
* Summer Oxfords.
.3. All Ladies' Oxfords. In tan, patent
it. leather or pat. colt, that sold for

$3.50 and $4.00.

; Bargains et $2.79.
All Ladies' Oxfords, in all leath-

ers and heels, that sold for $2.50 and
$3.00.

Bargains at $1.79.
All Ladies' Oxfords that sold for

$2.00. in broken sizes, on all styles
of heels.

Bargains at $1.48.
'Every pair of Men's Oxfords, in
button or lace, all leathers and
styles, that sold regularly for $3.00.

Bargains at $1.98.
Children's White Canvas, in hut-

ton, lace or Oxford, up to size No. 2.

89c.
See our great reduction on Tan Ox-

fords for ladies, men and children.

DAVE WOLF,
432 7th, Near B.

it

Clearance of
Odd Fixtures
At 25% offf!
-If you're planning to fix up the

-house this fall, you'll probably
-have use for one or more of these

fixtures. All good styles, but only
one of- a style in Gas, Electric and

cCombination Fixtures--reduced 25%

for clearance.

SS'.Shedd2Bro. Co.
432 NInth -Street.

S"There is a cure for Headache."

ZAMOR.
it takes a very little dose to

effect a very quick cure. Head-
aches and neuralgia yield at once
to Zamor's soothing influence.

At our fountain
and at druggista'.

SEDWARD STEVENS,
Mmnufseturer, 9th and Pa. ave.

jy28-th,s,tu-28

Anti-Trust Prices
on Medicines.

You save money by buying

Medicines,. Toilet Articles, etc.,here, because I am not in the
trust-and sell at prices no one in-the combination is allowed toquote. Isn't it better to trade

Swhere,you get the most value for
Syour money-where your trade is
Ssougha for %compettively?

8 Welch's.gfrape Juice, 15c. pt.;30c.qt.
Ii Lquozone. $1 bottles..........6c

C*sh a*t thim store.

.J. W. JBNNINGS,jjy19-3m-. 12 Conn. Ave.

$350 UPRIGHT
PIANO,

It isnt lack of merit,. but lack
of room that make. the sacrifice.

4We're aiming to get out every
4used piano, no matter what the
4sacrinice. It's a Richmond Up-
Sright-fancy mahogany case--an

excellent instrument in every re-
spect. We'll recommend it.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
12 18-20 F Street.

Pa re.,thp

Furniture.
for Indoor
or Use.
1G these goods out now as fast
>stantially reduced prices will
hem. You'll have fully two

use for such pieces still this
must get them out as quickly as

ve're already looking for ship-
ods that must be placed on the

For- To
merly close.

Weathered Oak Chair......-$.75 $.25 -

-Porch Chair............ $2.50 $1.::u
Maple Porch Chair. up-"
holstered in grass cloth.. $6.00 $4.50

Maple Settee, upholstered
in grass cloth............$11.50 $8.75

Maple Settee, upholstered
in grass cloth............$10.00 $8.00

Maple Rocker. upholstered
in grass cloth............ $6.00 $4.50

Maple Rockers............ $5.00 $3.15.
Varnished Porch Rockers..33.75 $3.25
Hickory Chairs...........$4.25 $2.50
Hickory Rockers........... $32.75 $1.50
Hickory Rockers........... $3.75 $2.50
Hickory Rockers.......... $3.25 $2.15

Elastic Lawn Benches.
Now.

3-foot size (without arm).........$1.90I
4-foot size (with arm)........... $2.95.

5-foot size (with arm).............$3.21 .

6-foot size (with arm)...........$3.45

*

Storage Warehouse, 22d and M. Y
[attress and Couch Factory, 1226 F St. 4

".Strlctly IReliable Qualities."

CIC
fe '

We close at 5 p.m.-Saturdays, 1 p.m.

A Table of
T White Waists A

AT T
=== o -LL F

All the odds and ends in .

74 White Madras Waists on a
" separate table Friday at half

price.

y
4 Wash Waists Half.

Lot $1.25 Wash Waists........... 3c. -

" Lot $1.50 Wash Waists........... 75c.
Lot S1.5) Dressing Sacques....... 75c. *

White Silk Waists Reduced. *

$5.50 Waist....................... $'.77.
S6.04) Waist......................... .R4
$8!m) waist......................... S4.0

$18.00 waist ......................... $M.IN11 ~ Off All Bath-
: ling Suits.

" $7.50 Linen Tub Coats........... $3.75 _$-5 0) Pongee ''raveling wtiraps..$lx.1t *:"_ $:55.) Pongee Traveling Vraps..2.Ir)

A^I Broken Lots of Suits .:
.j" Half Price.
Voile Suits Half Price. .

" $32.50 Suit...........................$16.-5 *

.4 $35m Suit..................... "7.5*- $401.01) Suit.............. ..........$'. 0*)
" $48.5 Suit..........................$24.25

$'1N Suit.....................25.0N
Wash Suits Half Price. :
$3.88 Chambray Suit............. $1.94 *

$4.5A Duck Suits.................. $2.'5
$18.50 Linen Suit.......--....... $9.25
Cloth Suits Half Price. e

..$2.00) Suit.....................$12.50 .

..$30.0) Suit---....................515.00 ~

$35.00 Suit......-----...........$.17.50 '+
v$45.00 Suit--.....................$22.50

SWM. H. McKNEW,
933 Pa. Ave.

FOR ICED TEA
*. BURCHELL'S SPRING LEAF
* Tea is especially fine. Clear asIcrystal. Fine, delicate flavor. 50c.

N. WV. BURCHELL,
1325 F ST.

I Until Aug. 1
iiThese prices secure
Syour winter supply.

REMEMBER,
"Equal amount heat.

SEqual amount of coal.

W. A. Eggv- - - $6.73
W. A. Furnace - $6.30
Pe.a -n- -n- -- 5.4.50

1237 U St. N.W.
131.2 14th St. N.W.
6th and K Sts. N.W.
13th and D Sts. S.W.
Wa will cloam at 1 o'clock on at-

urda) during July and August.

KODAKS AND
CAMERAS.
WANERt'S,

Woodward
New York-WAS

During the heated term the store w

Friday V
Speciafl Rer

UR weekly special kale torn
account of the very attracti
and usefulness of the goods

These will include not
sales, but also the very extensive an

ance sale, embracing the finest good
Thus is affbrded an exceptional

day many articles of the general sto
reduced figures.

Equally as interesting bargains
Friday Bargain in

Women's Knit Underwear.
40 dozen Women's Knit Drawers. lace trimmed;
ala. Swiss Ribbed Vests; vests have long or short
lt Tes: all sizes.

17c. per garment.
Regular price, 25c.

Main floor. F at.

Friday Bargain in
Women's

Muslin Underwear.
A lot of cool. summer U'ndergarments -rrpresent-

in the ones. twos and threes of varions lines.
offered at clearance prices. There are gowns.
irrl. wemw. t'orset ('overs and Short Skirts of 'am-I

ri. nainsook and muslin. an. they are in every
may desirable. being -arefully nade and taatefuliy
tr'n"nnd with tucks. embnrideries and la-es. For
nick selling we have marked them the one prl~e-

69c. per garment.
Regularly $i.oo to $1.25.

Third floor. Eleventh at.

Friday Bargains in
White Goods Department.
1.000 yards White Piques and India i.inon, suit-
a.- for shirt waists. dresses. etc. Sin'.tal price
to rlose.

5c. a yard.
Were 8c. to 15c.

254/ yards rob.red Linen Saitings. in lengths from
2t., 12 yards. quiteld." for dresase. shirt waists.

cLildren's dresses. etc.

13c. and 25c. a yard.
Reduced from 5oc.

200 yards of Galatea Cloth and Colored Pique.
odd patterns. but desirable.

12isc. a vard.
Were 30c., 37%c. and 65c.

Second floor. Eleventh at.

Colored Dress Goods.
(Half Price and Less.)

Remnants Voiles, in tans, grays
and reseda greens, at a half and a

third original prices. They are 42
to 48 inches in width and range in

lengths from 2 to 7 yards, being
suitable for women's waists, skirts
and entire dresses and children's
wear. In order to close them out
tomorrow we have marked them at
the one price,

50c. a Yard.
Were $1.50, $1.25 and $1.

Cotton Dress Goods.
(Lengths from 2 to 12 yards.)
Special lot of Fancy Printed and

Woven Fabrics, a great variety of
styles.

Reduced to iyc. a yard.
Were 25c., 40c., Soc. and 6oc.

All remnants of 37/c. French
Organdies

Reduced to 12/c. a yard.
ioc. and 12%c. Printed Lawns,

5c. yard.
12%"c. Printed l'ereales. Sc. yard.
12%e. Fancy Ginghams. Sc. yard.
12'.c. Melange Volles. 8e. yard.
1lSc. And 1Re. Mercerised Stripe Lawns. Re. yard.
371c. loniton Lace Stripe Madras. 10e. yard.
Main floor. G at.

Corset Department.
4 pairs French Corsets. pink and yellow hatlste,

straight frout, honed with real whalehsne: sizes

18and 19. ltedIuced fromt $5.50 to $4.i00 pair.
15 pairs Corsets. gmod quality net. coutit strip-
.ings; sizes I8, 19, 2 and 21. Reduced frimf 75c.
to

p air.P. D. Corsets. English net. straight
front; sizes 18. 19. 211. 21. 246. 28, 29 and 30). Re-
duced fromu $2.25 to $1 .540 pair.
Third floor. F.ieventh at.
Parasol Department.
2 Silk Parasola. purple with smiall white polka

dots. Redn,e4'i frtom $4.00 to $1.50 each.
2 Black and White Silk Paraol. lIeduceed from

1tik arsl brwn with P'ersian border. Re-
dced from $41.00 to $2.50.
Main dloor. Tentb at.
Hosiery Department.
21 pairs In,fants' Bilack and Tan Lk.1le Thread and

Cotton Socks. plain and iace effects: sizes 4. 4%
and 5. Rteduceed fronm 25c. to 2 piairs for 25c'.

11 pairs Women's5 iight Blue and Pink itputn Rilk
Hoe. dotuble heel and toes; size 9. Reduced from

$1.5. to 75c. ptair.
Main floo,r. F at.
Infants' Department.

Children's White Pique Reefers. three-quarter
iength. collar and sleeve t riot ut'd withI inisert ion.
Rteducedl fromt $t1.50) to $4.50 each-

1 Cild.ren's G reena Linen 4Cooat, fn!l length. wh ite
kidbet. trinmmedi withi at Iithed hiands. witle braid
and pearl hntttons. Redu,ced from $9..., to $5.00.
3 Chilr.n's Pinik ;inghasm treswa. miadle to wear

with guimope; trinmmedt with while b,rahit. Redu,ced
frot$1.00 to 50c'. each.

Third door. 1ith at.
Rug Department.

9x12-ft. Brussels Rng. Reduced from $17.50 to

I12-ft. Ingrain Rug. Reduced front $12.00 to

4 rolls .Tapanese Matting. Rieduced from $12.00l
tot$0t mant Mlattings. t0 to, 20 yards each.
Redtcedi fromt 3ilc.. 35e. and 400c. to 20ec. yard.
A lot of itemnanta Miattintgs. S ti 10 yarts each.

Reduced from :inc.. 35c., 440c. to 15c'. yard.
Fourth floor. G at.
Picture Department.
1Sepia Photograph. "Madonn5." b'y Vetth. broad

brown andl gold frame. Redueed fromn $12.54 to

pateia, "L.andsc'ape" scenes, in green andi gold
frame; 1 reduced from $7.004 to $2.50; 1 reduced
from $5.00 to $2.00.

1 Frieze of Mtusltians, in gold frame. Reduced
troms$5.00 to $1 .10.
1 Hnd-cob,red Phtotographt. "Girl in Fanacy

Dress." in broad gold frame. Reduced from $204.00
to $.00.
Fourth floor. Tenth at.
Bed Department.
6 Dixie Mosquito ('anoptis,. with. cord and adjust-

able frame. Reucned from $3.50 to $2.5 each.
4 "Daisy" Canopies, full size. Reduced frois

$3.00 to $1.73 each.
Second floor. F at.
Furiture Department.
1 Adirondack Birch Porch Table. 36-inch maple
roundtop;: well fiuished. Reduced from $7.50 ta

1L75Maosany-flnish Music Cabtinet. adjustahle
selves, inlaid door, mirror in top. Reduced from

ISoi (lk antel F'oIding lied. best woven wire
lga, good construction). Reduced from $18.00 to

1"Arts and crafts" Lanmp. with shade of oal-
scent glass; uprights set with glass. Reduced from
$76.00to $30.09.
Sixth floor, G at.
Traveling Gloods Dept.
2 12inch split raather Baga, steel frame. git
rimmings. Reduced from $1.54) io 50e. each.
1 13-inch Sea iAon Bag, sewed frame. leather

ined, brass naotinifgs. Reduced fromt $10.00 to

4-inch Light-weight Alligator Nag. leathur
ied nickel trimmings. Rednced from $6.50 t

asii. qt.Io hldg.
Wobruwardv

& Lothrop
H INGTON-Paris.
ill close at 5 o'clock ; Saturday at i.

/Ill Be a
nnant Day.
arrow will be doubly interesting on

ve prices and the excellence. beanty
offered.
only the remnants of the week's

d general offerings of our JulY clear-
s in the store.
opportuinity to secure on tlic s:mne
ek. as well as remnants, at great:y
not a(lvertise(l.

Women's Suit Dept.
(Unusual Bargains.)

2 illliantine Stilt. Ia.'k ann-l w hit c.h"c"'ked
pffect, triine1u d with brlal; siz.". :4 an.a :WeIt..-
duted from $42.5a to $13 "ie rac.h

1. 1ilue" irilliantine N.orf..lk uilt, si,,' :t(. Rie.
du.edt from $19_.0 to $7 :.o

3 4 telot 'iatl1r-mlade Suits. ii.k ant bilte;
sazes 32. 36 atd 42. I..iu.d tt'tn $1%:s' to $7.5I
each.
2 Gray Linen Et..n Stit,: afz.N :44 ani- :pt. Re-

duc.-. from $12..'s1 to $:t 75 e"a.h
4 Rlue I.NIf Slrllt Wast Suit; -1z""- :(4. :n6 and

3M. iv.ined-. frorui $12 :"so to S6 23.teh.t
i5 English Rtep W:-h Skiir(. ble.- an-t gray. Ite-

duiedl from $ti.s1 to $2 2. .ahi.
4 Enttlsh I.-Ip Wash Skirt+, ctampnCae shade.

Rewlue.'d froml $f6I4 to $21, ."arlh
3 Rla."k I.inn Skirt'i titdu.. I frotm $.'Ptia to

$4. eac"ivh.
4 Tanl tow.rt 1'I. th .a."k.ts. silk l.n"d; Air-,% :2.

34, 38 andt 4,. llt.i..I fr-inm $6 "as to $3: 7 e.ceh.
2 Silk E:t.n 1(.ua-t1. lii ,i ' n ii whit- taifeta.,

sle.-r--a trhumedr wnithl 'team la.'; -ire :15. !te-
du.. t ft..ul $12;01 t. $; o .a.A,b.

Third door. I: Nt.

Misses' Department.
2 % las.-< ' alWI i'h-t.ht Tailr ltrud, Stilt*, trim-

me.1 Ith s "elf-oldt tbrnad.loti: alz." IS. it.-du.ed
ft..m $ -aINIt o $7 .- ." h

3 \tas."-' Whit.. eig11" Skirt.. +izs 12 and :4
itwlnit ed fttm $2 sl t.. $1 :i "ac."

1II Iris' Wa.h Ilress.,. cuiy Style- prcales
antl .h."riota. + s ". 4. 1 . 12 :ni 1i t(lv:,e4
fr.nm $1 I t". 5:". h..

1'2 1:1r1+' F-ine W\..no ..if hamlbr:ay 1li.",-.. trim-
mede ltt i t "hlt.* pl l.T " an.l emnold,e.'-I mi- tilli'u ;

.ir." t;. !I -uJd 12. It-""lu'wd from >F : a $1 :80
ca.

1 4irlts' W hite l'.Int d'E:aprit .' ler--s. trim.
me-i with Sitin rib(i-un; s;e y. hli-dc-t I fir-in

$is.3 to $7.:e1.
:t ,:irls' 2 pleee I.ittn inaan Ilre.'.es, ondbrdd

eredt 4.1m'l4, p:ttent leather 11w1'; aizea K andl 10.
Iteelit. I frntn $7..o to $:3 . -wa.b.

SI tal' 21.t.t. Ic lti i n srliiter lit-n irtsae",
hb'lus bp'nted. skir Ito unolh "iz,+ 6 and K.

tednued froam $7..-0 to $3.75 e-a.-h.
Third sr. st.

Waist Department.
219 White Lawn Walsts. full plntted fronts. em-

broier) d..n, front,. acr.o sheoulder. and. un enfra;
all -iZe"+. lItduc,s-. fromn $1._ .' " 7T.e esch.
:il Flue White l.awi WalI S, Is as. .rtedt atyle

andt.! siz.',.. Ih ltle'd f-Irnt $2.."Ml :t1i.1 $2 4.~ t. $1 91)

I 'onit.t Silk WIlata. front trm dithnni.i % ll, lace
and trk+; sizet . :92 awl :4. Iie.n-d froti $:. (N) to
$2.91 ."a.t
I+ Fu'ntrI Shirt -Waat+. h-ik t irounds with white

tigures an.1 white griim. wt aith blin dots, anes
32. 4. .6 anid 314. Iedne-. fromn $5.11 It $3.75
eacI.

Thir.! fleoor. G at.

Millinery Department.
4 Wnmen' Trtmmed lists, very h'roming ef-

feeta. Itedneed from $' SN) and $IN)i to $3.eN each.
5 W'men's Trinml Huts. hiedueed from $8.00aI $1 et.N to $5.IN1) raeh.
A small lot of tn.se.rs pink and yellow. l ,iidurd

frtom sh-. and 7e. to 2.c. hint-h.
A a lla1 lot of Flinwetr. Inc-luding Ifalail.s, pNp-

plea. nrid f8otnr, f..IIAge. etc. Rwdu'ed from 2ec.
andl :i ,. to 1if-. hu11Nch.

S.'reod It.r. Tenth at.

Men's Department.
II Men's Two-piece Suits, home-

spuns and worsteds; neat effects;
sizes 35, 37, 39, 42 and 46.

$8.oo each. Were $12.50.
22 1.1e'a St..-k TIes. itnks and blue-s. Redneil

fr.nl .'sl-. to .'e. eacht.
;3. palra \len's lIt.d I.Ixle Thre':ul Snn; sIZ."a fly

1/L al 1!. lt-ittuled fr-,w 3 pairs for $1.00 to 3
pair., f..r :s1e.

\luin t1.tr. I" st.

Boys' Department.
1M Itnya' All-%%...1 S ilt+ sfz."s % to 16. exrept( 13.

R.d..vl frna J:..t0 uitl! f'iaMI it $2.e3 ,-ath.
:( pair Itoys' G,;lf 'anta; .iiiz. 1 l.t i. it..d fro:n

$2.4 i s.l {sailr
a lIoy+' F-'ue Whit." l'lque .Nil.or fIl..n,. 5uuts;

sizes :1h " 1., 7xep . 1 e,lu1 'd from $:t .Iu
$1.05 h.t

lu R..ys' Rus+san Ithlus. aw n aIlor 1(1..". Stilt.;
al . 2', 3 4. 4. . 7 itI i e. tloitcd ft u $1.65,$2.25 :anli $2.:01 to $1 .ea ."a'h.

Third tloor. Tenth at.

Boys' Furnishing Dept.
3 Iliys' S.parat." Vests: siea 12. 1S and 19.

Red41tr.ed frorn $2.4m to 54h",. j,ach.
211 Roys' Whites i u.ns'a. "K an lT' Irati;

sixes 5 to 16. ttilet frot 7e. to !thM 'aih.
1tt liny Straw liat', stiff b.rim, hinu, anld itiack

bandis. Iliued fromti 50Ia. tie 25c'. ta.-h.
15 Strawi, Satilira antl ie and uitiied Onek liatin.

fair ivya aini girls. itednte't-d ft-tm 75c-. and-. $1.00

IS lb.ys' Fine White Ittek lists, with stitched
birima; Muala.ze. iZeduat'i ft-uin $1 .u mnd $1.25
tot 345.. each.
Third floor. Tenth at.

Shoe Department.
A lot of WVomen's Burlap Bath

Slippers. with carpet soles, in green,
blue and maroon ; all sizes.

Special price. 25c. a p)air.

sprting ha.tl; ajizea 11 . 12. 12t- ailt I3t%B 11%i. 1

f$1.ti $ i ir. htlttt

'lIltil ltu. Ti nthl at

Sewing Machine Dept.

iead, wt-ih ifj autom tfatie .- li eactpla t- anii . fulart

workie- t lihtiyimre. -iut.-ii ed ti from. a 34-.0ath

Dr gint Sig acies Dept .cm
2pl n w t fili itit-t of 'a to.c fairs ttatnt.ty lt thy ar

atei-t ip it. bi a I t i. ti. H-it-'i fm 3~

Loytherpaoodm Dept
24 sinckt :tind B;trown l thI-t $2an it Ir.e with
let-er hanle-. t..aucei fromn S e.t tie t.:. eah
linta antir K arrienth al ittt.t tti$1ie

Drugite ndieeDpt
and Ii,inct'. leuln.ed ft- e5n $o1e c.an1.- m.

stroyingl.a motsd an'e tisec te lIduedta from"2.

Flainr tor. lf.e~t. t

ChinaDepartment.
i rhing Itcaley AN,turedf from- $2mt i5i.

3et hrae pieckasiRgducedntrom fr.m to1'3.0 ta

lleHorset fttand34 crag. Rd.e1fon$ 0t

a!e Hasumoc. Red from $i 1.33t to 9.arb
2i 1tail lieduced from $3.na t'iai.nse 4ac..yt

2 Cast1 GsC-uatl. lie.ducetd from $1m2 to 25c.
eac~h.

Fouth tioorG. eet t

ChinaeDepartmnte.
et, Plrie Spiee masking. Rleduced from 5. toe

2r nk a-at-rtdTb.tSt.so ardmgd

IA-topr ah iie.Reduced from $7.2.o 5.5

4 Oierte IAmoges hinao. Pl:stes. frmdiu

1nAetae Ise. Cuedler. Rde from$13 tIo tic
7ar.

DIabems. Reduced .Uds from 15 c. to 10eech
2 Ct blar. Cru. tedcdfo 2.5t 17

F&t Lorope.


